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No paper discontinued until all arearauet: are
aid, except at the option of the publishers.
Our subscribers who do not ieceive their papers

regularly will confer a great favor upon is by
seudiug word to this office.

Subscribers about reffioving will please send us
their old address as well as the new.

•

THE CAMPAIGN OF 1870.

SUBSCRIBE! SUBSCRIBE!!

THE LEHIGH REGISTER
Willbe sent to any liddrexe from nib; dote until ate

the October Election
. FOR THIRTY CENTS.

Tea Lllllllll REUIIIIIII. contains more raading matter
than anyother newel:moor published In the county, and
lle rapidly increasing circulation tenure.us that our of-
oda to make It the BEST aro meeting with the approval

of oar citizen.. We are certain that no one who takes the
Paper Into their family for three months will thou do
without it, and wo therefore* put the Campaign Hato at

tho trifling (gum of TIIIIITY CENTS, confident that by
no doing we will rapidly add to the number ofour permar

cent aubscriborx. Let our friends throughout the coonly

snake known thefact to their.neighbor.. •

211ELANCIMIN ACCIDENT.-A child of Mr.
Ntertr., the ndllerr at Lanhaelisvlife, was drowned
on Friday by falling Into Lanbaeb's mill rare.
She was about 'chat yearn ofage.

iiI(IIIWAY Rommitr.—A man named Burger mis
trrested Frhhty afternoon, ollarved ,vllll I:mod:-
lag a man rldwu mud !leallng fifteen dollars from
111111. •

THE (IAMP tioutrp. —W 11. dross, the
photographer, illK 11.1.11,ri. Rail Hog, earlier odN:ixi h
111111 11:111111t011 ,tram., 113, Inl@•u a stereo,ople
%dor' of the gimp meeting note !wingheld toGrle,-

onter's Woods.

IVANTED.TO Sit: IhmsEmP.—Daniel Sei-
fert, alias Dutch Dan, was a rrt-led et Griesemer's
woods by Constable Henry, on Thursday, on the
charge of stealingu looking-glass. lie was tak-
en to Alderman Beck and committed to answer.

llor BOXE9,—One of the most conspicuous
causes of delays tin railways is hot-boxes, and It is
somewhat strange that while greater problems In
machinery have been solved, no one has brought

out a cure for this evil. A handsome remunera-
tion awaits the Inventor of iv preventive of this

FATAL ACCIUINT.—WI➢. 110pkitIS was
run over on the East l'ennsylvania Railroad, be-
tween Bowers and Lyons,Friday night. When his
remains were discovered parts of his body lay on
both sides of the road. the leaves a wife and two
ohilarcu.

THE FAlR.—Workrr on are busily engaged
putting up new accommodations for the poultry
on the Fair Grounds and in reparingthe'horse and
cattle stalls. It is believed that the exhibition
this year will be, as last year, the most success-
ful In the State.

LYNN TOWNSHIP has a population of2,370.
Number of dwellings, 907 ; farms, 277; number
of Industrial establishments, 48. The oldest In-
habltant Is a widow, aged 98 years.

TnEsunssiim.—Five young boys from the
Sixth Ward were arrested for trogrisslng on the
orchard of Rohl. Steckel, on Tlnirsda, nod were
tined one dollar each and, after receiving severe

rcrremnind front Alderman,' Reek, were olheltarg-

cd.COLLISION.—Last week a collision be-
tween a couple of car:loos occurred on Ninth
street near Hamilton. Cause—the street lamps
were not lit.

JUSTIN -MCCARTHY'S 110 W story is to begin
in the September It opens In Loudon,
but It Is evident that the scene mist soon change
loth's country. The great reputation Mr. MalAn-
TIIT has made as an 'essayist, will cause this nor-
el to be regarded with Peculiar Interest. - The title
Is, "Lady Judith A 'rale of Two Continents."

FOOT BOONED.—WM. J. Wood, working
at Bensons' Pipe Works, on the canal, In Hano-
ver township, had his foot burned ,Tuesday by

the overturning of a ladle which was being tilled
with molten Iron. Be Is doing well.

QUARANTINE MASTER.-Dr. Jan 11. Gaon
has been appointed Quarantine Master at Phila-
delphia,ln place of Gartside,deceased. Dr. Glhon
was for many years private Secretary of Governor
Geary,and more recently bas been proprietor of
the Daily TOPIC, at Harrisburg.

iCEPoIa of coal transported over theLelno
Valley Railroad for the week elall,g August Itith,
1870, compared with same time last year:

For \\•rrk For Yrar.
Total Wyoming 11.046 06 117 183 11

Hazleton 46,065 13 1,351.12.1 08
Uppe• Lelii:th 503 15 0.211 11
Beaver Meadow.... .

.. .19..102 15 185.023 07
Malimmy 11,049 01 150,391 02
Manch Clntnl• .: :7 17ANOTHER VETEnAN GONE.—Peter fiery,

Esq., one ofour oldest and most prominent citi-
zens, died Tuesday afternoon, at the advanced
age ofseventy-five years. 'lle was a soldier of the
war of 1812, and participated In the Battle of
Marcus Book. His ftmoral will take place on
Saturday.

Total by Rail .5: Canal 82,097 13 2,431,704 19
Sallie o=lBo9 . 34,507 16 1,000,039 17

Increase.
Dtcrense 2,410 05

811,125 02

A HORSE THIEF BROUGHT co JUSTICE.—
On Monday a horse was stolen at Nazareth from
Samuel Brown. Pursuit being given the animal
was traced to Whitehall where It was ascertained
that a man named Peter Gorman had traded him
to Mr. Selple. Thetheft being made known Hiram
Koch, of Whitehall, came to this city, where lie
discovered Gorman and had him taken into cus-
tody by Officer Smith. The offender Was com-
mitted to prison.

NOXIOUS TNSECTS.—TiiiS is the season for
the largest portion of our winged inserts todepo,it
their eggs. If our people would hang hotfles one-
third run of sweetened water among., their fruit
and shade trees, they would he astonished at the
immense destruction of pestiferous loseet life, unit
our fruit, is well as onto and the domestic ani-

mals, would be greatly' benelltted; The bottles
can be hung by a wire shaped like n hook, or tied
by a string, the wire being best, as most readily

removed for emptying. Let every one try it and
be Surprised at the numberless strange looking in-
sects they will drstroy.

Tan BAnt Inge.—The other day, when a
train ou the North Pennsylvania Railroad en-
tered the tunnel above Bellerovillemearly IL mile In
length, the train running very slowly a passenger
sought to avail himself of the three minutes
friendly darkness for the purpose of changing his
linen. It so chanced that the clean shirt was
stiffly starched, and the surfaces refused to part
company, and as the train emerged Into daylight
the unhappy man was seen frantically endeavor-
ing to thrust his bare arms through the most re-
fractory ofsleeves.

The above went the rounds of newspapers sev-
eral years ago, localized to suit the different news-
papers In which It appeared, and as it Is on au
excursion now we give It a lift merely 'to be In
fashion.

NUMILMINO HOUSES.—The wise provisions
of the' ordinance passed relative to the num-
bering of houses are to be strictly enforced by
the Mayor. his llonor gives notice in a proc-
lamation, published In another column, that
owners of buildings who do not comply with
the requirements of the ordinance may ex-
pect no exemption from the line of live
dollars lin• every day after thefifteenth of Sep-
tember that their houses are unprovided with
the proper numbers.

A PAINFUL ACCIDENT.—Avery serious and
painful accident occurred to ourtownsman, Den-
ty Esq., last Monday week at
the East Penn. depot. It appears that, in cross-
ing to the opposite side of the track, he was 'com-

pelled to mount the platform ofa freight car, and
In getting down Jumped, upona rail, when his foot
was twisted, producing a very serious sprain.
Dr. John Romig was called in, who is giving every

attention to the sufferer, bill the abide is swelled
so fearfully that it Is impossible to ascertain
whether the bone is broken or not. This injury

may confine Mr. Weinshimer to his house for a
long time.

IMPORTANT EKPERIMENT.—The Norristown
Herota says:—The circumstances of the suffoca-
tion of Green, In Landes it Windle's Manure
pit, are Still fresh In the memory of our readers.
There ha. been Mink fu the minds of some of our
citizens a 4 to whether or not Mr. Green died from
the of of ammoni teal gas. notwithstanding

sorb WIIQ the opinion of the esninining physician
given a few minute, after the dece:om G.
To sathfy mei), till experiment was druClil this
morning with a ling. This atilinal, a foil grown
One, was plaCeti In the pit, after having removed
two boards, probably the same rennirea by )tr.

Green, and In less than one minute and a half he

fell, heing suflimatea by the gas. He was then
taken out, resuscitated, and placed again Inthe pit,
when death resulted Inabout three minutes. Thln
experiment would seem to be conclusive proof, If
any was needed, that Mr. Green (Ilea from suffo-
cation alone.

TUE FALSE REPORT OF YELLOW FEVER.—
Roth the Mayor of the city and the Board of

Health, says the Philadelphia Ledger, have found
It necessary to give official denial to the scanda-
lous and wicked report sent out from this city,
(musing people abroad to suppose that Philadel-
phia is infected with the yellow fever. Norfolk
has taken measures to place all Philadelphia ves-
sels In quarantlac ; the Mayor of Wihnington,

North Carolina, telegraphed Mayor Fox on the
same subject yesterday, and some ofour merchants
Ilnd difficulties In forwarding goods which are all
ready to ship, bat which they have to delay on
account of this unfounded sad wanton report
about the yellow fever. To all our contempora-
ries, North and South, we repeat what wins said
in these columns several days ago, that there Is
no yellow fever hi this city, and we earnestly
urge them to slat, this fart to the people In their
several communities. They will that official
vouchers for this statement In our news columns,
over the sigaatures of the Mayor of the City, and
the President of theBoard of Health. The only

foundatlim for the false statement which has
alarmed the authorities of other cities, was the
fact that a West Indian brig, infected by yellow

fever, arrived at the Quarantine Station, ten miles
below this city, in June last, as vessels r do every
summer it the Quarantine Stations of all com-
mercial cities. and that several persons at the
Quarantine Station were taken with tile fever and
unfortunately died. But that Station is not in
Philadelphia, any more than Sandy Book is in
New York.

TOE BOYERTOWN INFANTICIDE—TRIAL OF
CATILMINI: HUMMEL—TiIe trial of the girl Cath-
arine Hummel, for the twirler of the Infant child
of William Ludy, near Boyettown, on the 20th of

June last, commenced in the Court-of Oyer and
Terminer for Berks county, yesterday, before
Judge flagellum and his Assoelates,Judges Kess-
ler and Rhoads.

The Times says,—The girl Catharine llumtnel
was 11 years of age on the 25th of April. She
was employed In the faintly of Mr. Ludy no child's
nurse in the month of March last. Mr. Ludy lon
firmer occupying a small place on the line of the
Colehrookdale railroad, near ironstone otittione
anal about ono miles from Itoyerlown, us the tenant
of his father-In-law, r. Frederick Neiman. The
house Is within fl fly yards of the railroad track,
which it overlooks. .1 watch box, in which a
watchman Is employed, is located beside the rail-
road, immediately in front of Mr. Ludy's horse.

The child kiilcd was named Reuben Francis
Ludy, and was twenty-three months old. The
person ,charged with the murder is a light, light
complexioned girl, of rather small size for her age,
has light brown bale, rather long, and WIIR dressed
when arraigned in plain, neat, light clothing, with
a small straw hat. tier appearance and demeanor
are chillish, and she observed the preliminary ar-
rangements for thetrial with the same degree of
curiosity and unconcern which any little girl en-
tirely disinterested in the result 'night have been
cspeeted to exhibit. tier countenanee Is neither
prepossessing nor otherwise, and there Is nothing
in her features or expression that a fihysiognomist
would regard as of any particular signilicance as'
indicative or character. She conversed freely

with her counsel when spoken to, and her de-
meanor indicates ordinary intelligence. Ilerrela-
tives were in Court, and very naturally manifested
a painful degree of interest in the little girl's sit-
uation. The eircumstanecssof themurder with all
Its surroundings, will be fully detailed In the evi-
dence.

To WILKESBAIME.—The excursion of the
ColumbiaFire Company to Wilkesbarre, on Thurs-
day of this week, promises to be a success to the
company financially, as well as the most pleasant
affair of thekind which has taken place this sea-
son. Tickets arc sellingrapidly and no one need
hestitate to go because of a lack of company.
Every effort le beipg exerted by the managers to
make the excursion attractive to every one.
Thirty minutes will be allowed at Mount Penob-
scot, which is twelve hundred feet above the level
of Wilkesbarre, and which affords an extended
view of the romantic scenery of the Wyoming
Valley and surrounding country. Tickets can be
had at the book stores, or of the Committee, and
should be purchased—at the earliest possible day,
that ample accommodations may be provided. •

For the Commonwealth there arc engaged the
District Attorney, Edward 11. Shearer, and Messrs.
A. K. Stan llbr and A. S. Salsa man. The defence
Is represented by. Messrs. EdWin Shalterand F. B.
Lanchs.

She pleaded " Not guilty." The Court ad-
Ijourned, to assemble again at o'ehelt this
morning

THE CENSCS' OF UPPER MILFOIIII.—ASher
Fatzinger, Census Marshal, has completed his

work in Upper Milford, and reports as follows:
Total number of inhabitants, 2,000, which is a
decrease of twenty from 1060. This reduction
our Marshal attributes to the stoppageof work at
SlgmmulFurnace, which Is undatibtedl) the cause.
The oldest inhabitant In the township Is eighty-

eight years of age. The mortality lit the mist
year was 20; 16 females and:lo males, being

SIIOPLIFTING.—Last week Aaron Winch
entered the jewelry establishment of J. R. Weber,
on Hamilton street near Eighth, for theapparent
purpose of purchasing a watch. Mr. Weber
showed hima 'dives watch, which lie examined,
and thenasked to see ft gold Minting-case. While
the proprietor was getting Itout of the show-case
Winch left the store, and it being Immediately
discovered that the watch first shown was missing,
Mr. Weber,gave pursuit. Winch was overhauled,
but he denied having the watch, when he was
handed over to Officer HolTert and was taken be-
fore Alderman Beck. During the examination he
was searched and the watch was found In his
vestpocket. iie defended himself on the ground

that he was Intoxicated.. Alderman ,Beck not
deeming this a Justification for larceny, sent bins
to Jail to await Lis trial at the next term of Quar-
ter Sessions.

three-fifth females. Three among the totarnum-
ker of Inhabitants were insane, and among the

illustrious names In the township he reports two

children, one named McClellan, and one Grant.
Mr. FatAnger has done his labor well, and the
citizens In general are well pleased with his way

of doing the work. •

TIIE CITY OI ALLENTowN.—We believe
the most moderate estimates of the population of
this city have not fallen below 10,000, while the
usual estimate has given 113 20,000. As In all
other cities of rapid growth the census shows that
we were entirely to big for our breeches and like
our neighbors we are compelled to Collie down.
Reading was estimated at 90,000; she will not
have 35,000. Catasamput claimed 5000; the census
shows about 2000. Bethlehem, Easton, and all
other towns have been shorn of their greatness
and we shall be well satisfied, If when the enu-
meration Is completed, we can boast of 16,000.

The census oldie Ist. sth and 6th Wards have
heru stuntned up by lloputy Marshal Snyder, and
the result Is

Giumti, after building up a reputation for
Bethlehem, is earning a reputation for his own
MIME

LAItcII stock of sheet music, instructors,
blank honks, mitaie paper mid cards itC. F. Ilerr-
mann's Nluale Store, .11Ientown. —Adv.

A TIMID REASON w•hy T. C. IKernnhcn, of
the Allentown Glassware and Lamp Store
Call sell cheaper than others, Is because he sells
store than any two lit the comity put together.

011OANS.—A single reed 5

octave organ at $9O. A double reed organ wlth 5

stops, at $l3O. A pow erfal organ with 7 stops at
$lBO, at C.F. Herrmann's, corner of7th and \Val.'
nut.—Ado.

AN EXCELLENT REASON WIIY T. C. Kerna-
hen, of the old Allentown China, Glassware and
Lamp Store, can sell cheaper than others, is that
be buys and sells exclusively for Cash, thus gain-

ligall theadvantage of cash paymentsand losing
nothlng by •:redlL sales.

HEAL ESTATE AOENCY.—R. Clay Hameraly,
Esq., has opened a real estate lweney at Catnsau-
qua. On his lists arc a number of valuable prop-
erties which should receive the Inspection of pur-

chasers. Those havingbusiness In Mr. Hamersly's
line would do well to glee him a call.

THE WILIAM I:WM.:TIM—The new mili-
tary company which has lately been organized to
Bethlehem, have selected a very suitable and ap-
propriate name, that of our worthy Burgess. At
their late election the following oflicers were

elected : Captain, M. J. Whertie ; First Lieuten-
ant, Michael Boyle; Second Lieutenant, Patrick
Sha nnu n.— Times.

A CUBIST IN Tiloum.E.—Robt. T. Ryall,
of Philadelphia, nt one time champion billiardist
of Pennsylvania, visited Allentown last week.
On Saturday night bin conduct was obnoxious to
the Police mid he was placed In the lock-up, the
charge being drunkenness and disorderly conduct.
Ile was brought before the Mayor Monday morning
and discharged.

ANXIOUS FOU AN EARLY GRAVE.—J. Schind-
ler, the gentleman who attempted the lives of his
wife and child, in Bethlehem, on Thursday night,
returned to that borough on Saturday and went
to his residence, got possession of a knife and
would undoubtedly have put an end to his mortal
career had it not beets for the Infereession of sev-
eral gentlemen, who held hlm down anti took the
knife from him. lie should receive careful atten-
tion from his friends.

llNvELoints 75 els. $lOO and $2.50 a box.
Note Paper 12 ets. 15 els. 20 ad. and 25 els. a

quire.
Letter Paper25 ets. and 30 cts. a quire. •
Foolscap and Legal Cap 25 cts. 30 cis. 35. cls

and 40 ets. a quire.
Ladles' Billet, Note and Initial paper.
Pocket Cutlery, and Minion.
And a full stock of every variety of Stationery,

and fancy goods, at cheap pieces, at John La-
Roehe's,lhtmliton Street above Stalk, Allentown.

A 51.LE:inn) PlANO.—Lindennan & Son's
Gold Medal Cycloid and Squarerianos rank among
the finest InstrumeMs in the country. Their bril-
liancy and fullness of tone is not surpassed byn con-
cerlgr and piano at double the price. More Instru-
ments of this celebrated make bare been sold in
Allentown, Lehigh nod adjoining counties than of
any other manufacture. They can be used many
years and not become airy, as most other pianos
do, In.only a few years. Come and examine them
at C. F. Herrmann's Store, Seventh and Wallin
streets.—.l de.

Svames.People seem lube not very clear
le their minds as to the present situation of the
United States law concerning stamps. The
amendments made at the recent session of Con-
gress do not take effect till October Ist, and for
the present the law remains precisely the same as
heretofore.. After that date the changes arc that
no stamp wilt he required on any receipt for
money, none on promissory notes for less than

$lOO, and none on canned'and preserved ash.

ENCAMPMENT.—Thereligious service which
commenced last Sunday in Griesemer's grove,have

mortal very Interesting, to all, and we trust al;,o
banclicial ton great many. Our friends of the
Evangelical Association have made.a very fortu-
nate choice of location In selecting these grouud,.

We doubt whether a superior oils can he found in

this county. It Is level, well shaded and clear of
all chaparral, brushwood and stumps, embrac-
ing, as near as we could guess, shoot ten acres of
ground, the greater part of which Iles within the
present. limits of our city. Hence it may properly

be called the "Allentown Catap-meeting." There
are two streets lending from toWn to the grove,
viz., Linden and Turner. In city langpage, we
would bay It Is situated between Turner and Chew,
and 10th and 22d streets. To walk out, the Tur-
ner street road Is Pre:rvrfllik. (;0111,4 OM :nutter,
you walk right into the grove. Looking to the
left you see the "city of tents," numbering 42
preachers' tents. The programmeof exercises Is
excellent. In the morning, at 5, a general prayer
meeting; at 6, family worship in each tent;
breakfast ; at N,, prayer.and experience meeting

at ;at 10, preaching ; dinner at 12. Preach-
ing at 2; after preaching, pimycr aervlces natil

; supper at 6 ; prayer meetingat 7; preaching
at 7.45; after which the services will be Lem np
till 'X.; and 10 o'clock. tsrron.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINOS.—A special meeting
of the Clty Councils was hold last week.

Fir4t Word—Number of Males, O5B
" •' females, 855

Total, 1813
Deaths last year, 21 ; number of dwellings, 200;

number of fatiiilles, 368.

Fifth Ward—Number of orates, 1460
" " females, 1364

Total, 3024
Death-, last year, 23 ; number ordwellings, 540;

number of families, 600.
Sixth IVaril—Number of moles, 1103

" " felonies, 1110

Total, 2305
Deaths last year, 23 ; number of dwellings, 384;

number of families, 441.
Select Council—President Hoffman lu thechoir
Mr. Line offered the following: Rerapitubitio—Popnlittlon In Ist Ward, 1813

tt sth " 3024
• tt " oth " 2305The Committee on Inspection of curb stones re-

port, that whereas some of the curb stones deliv-
ered on Penn street, south of Walnut, are be-
lived to bo good, but a largo portion of them pre
hereby condemned ; Be it therefore

Resolved, By Select Council, Common Council
concurring, That only such as are good and ap-
proved by the said Committee shall be paid for.
Passed.

Total in throe wards,

lUrttovEniENTS:iire being cilected in freight
locomotives, as well as In all other Important
branches of machinery. Several modifications
have been made within a year or two. We learn
from the R alma!, Times that upon the Lehigh

Va 'lcy naliread. one particular engine is six wheel
connected, carrying eleven tons, with the pony
truck carrying but five tons. The foward truck
Into Mr. Ilissel's device rm. giving flexibility Inthe
wheel base. Another engine of the same class,
differing In some details, Is running upon the New
York Central railroad. It has three pairs of driv-
ing-wheels connected, and the toward truck car-
ries only 10,700 pounds, while the weight on the
driVers Is 05,000 pounds.

Total cote fur Governor in these wards, In 180,
was 110, :Ind the census, shows an avemeeof 6 1
persons to every voter. In the Sixth Ward the
vote e:tl was 271, which shows an average of
nearly oto a voter. In the Fifth Ward the aver-
age is a little niece than 5. Allowing six persons
to each voter In tho.remaining three wards they
will give us a population• of 8,484, showing in
Vireo wards nearly the same population we had in
the entire borough of Allentown in 1860. The In-
crease Is immehse and it Is but nu Index of our
Progress in improvements.

We believe In no other city of 16,000 population
can he found so notch energyand enterprise. Our
stores are large :rod beautifal buildings ; our ho-
tels are numerous, commodious and excellent;
our churches :iremany and it; their COnSirIICLIOII
evince the taste of our people ; nor public school
buildings reflect the highest hoar upon our Board
of Control and the School Directors, anti the hull&
lug in the Fifth Ward has nosuperior in the State;
our Jill Is a model cf architectural beauty. We
have in successful operation a well-managed pas-
senger railway, which will, In a short time, con-
vey passengers to every hart Of the city. In course
of construction is lingenimeh', hall, which will be
beautiful in design, comfortable and convenient.,
Besides these, We are making daily progress in .the
-construction of streets, the laying, of hag-stone
shit; walks, rte. Taking Into consideration the
untidier of railroads in operation and projected
through our city, can any one Imagine the extent
of the hoportanee of our city In 1880 1 °

Since the above was in type, we have received
the following additional ligures:

Joint Convention—Met for the purtiose of open
lug proposals for broken stone to repair liamiltoi
street between Fifth and Sixth.

The following were received
B. E Albright
John fiery •
Enos Weaver
P. J. Good & Co
John K. Bailer
Wm. Merkle A: Co

12.15 per tou
. 1.60 " "

. 1.60 "

. :1.70
.2.70 " "

2.09 ' ''

Mr. Line moved that the contract be llNvartlet
to Messrs. John fiery and Enos Weaver, the low
sit bidders, each to furnish 200 toes. Curried.

On motion adjourned.

AMEIIICA RUSSIA SHEET 11101,:.—FI1)111 the
ConshohockenRecorder we extract the following

in reference to the manufacture of Russia sheet
iron In this country:—''Mr. John Wood Is prob-
ably thefirst person in this country who conceived
the Idea of producing nu Iron to compete with the

genuine Rusela, and experimented upon It for sev-
cral• years *with :varied success, but finally bat-

ceeded In bringing it to a degree of excellence
much superior In finish to the Imported article,.
being much smoother nud entirely devoid of that
mottled surface which Russia sheet iron Invari-
ably presents. The result was arrived at In 1849,
and patented by Mr. Wood the same year. he be-
ingat the same time a member of the firm' of
James Wood & Bons. Various Improvements
have been made since, from time 10 thuo,which
also have been patented.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY POLITICS. TIIC
Preparatory meeting of the Montgomery County

Donecracy was held on Wednesday at Norristou n.
The resolutions adopted are of the same purport
as LIIOSC passed by the Lehigh Co. Whig, with the
exception that nothing Is said about frauds and
the reduction of the National Debt, and they are
milder in tone. It is evident that the framers of
these resolutions have taken care not to disgust,
their followers, the Demoentcy of Montgoinery
being possessed ofcommon set:sc:m(l ordinary in-
telligence.

The last resolution approves of the course of
Hon. John D. Stiles and of their representatives In
Ow Legislature.

It was resolved that the County Convention be
held at Norristown on the fdli-of September.

A. J. Anderson, of Norristown, R. IL Losgaher,
of Pottstown, and George W. Jacoby, of Consho-

hocken, were appointed n committee to confer
with a similar committee from Lehigh to :mike
the necessary arrangements for a Congrehional
Convention, to nominate it Democratic candidate

In the Sixth District for the next Congress.
The followingare the names of Congres,toem

candidates faint Montgomery :

Secom/.lllird—Numberof males, • 933
" " females, 1003

"Owing to the increased demand, Messrs. J.
Wood & Brothers have recently added to their al-
ready extensive establishment a pair of rolls for
the manufacture of this article exclusively, and
arenow turning out from twelve infifteen tons per

week, of the finest quality.
"The following diplomas have been granted to

J. Wood dc. Brothers Franklin Institute, 1843, for
superior Imitation Russia Sheet Iron ; American
I.stitute, 1850, ditto; Pennsylvania Agricultural
Bociety, 1859 ; New York World's Fair for the ex-
position of the Industry of all nations, 1854, fbr
patent American Oland Sheet-Iron. The above

diplomas were accompanied by valuable silver
medals bearing appropriate Inscriptions, all of
which may be seen at the counting-room of the

firm in Philadelphia. These testimonials, together
with others which we haye not enumerated, should
certainly satablbh the originality of the Mu-
tton.

Total, 1936
Number of Foreign born—males, 59 ; females,
. Dwellings, 383 ; ,fanillieF, 416.

Th.rd Ward—Number of males, 763
" " femaleir, 837

A MACESIFICENT IMtratovENEs•r.—Messrs.
Ileimbach, Helfrich Co., furniture dealers, at
734 Hamilton street, have been making extensive
alterations to their establishment. They have
put In an all-glass front, with Iron pillars. The
lights In front aro each six by eleven feet, with
glass live and a half by eleven feet each running
obliquely to the entrance doors, which latter are
live feet in width. This, front, when completed,
will be the grandest In the city. The entire width
of the store is twenty-seven feet.

An unfortunate accident occurred while the
workmen were putting In one of the front lights,
by which a corner was broken off, entailing a loss
of sevenq•dh•e dollars. The proprietors conteni

plate having It replaced.

USEMENTS.—The Female Minstrels per-
formed In Kline's Hall toa full house, Frlday even-
ing. The entertainment With much more orderly
and decent than was expected, and possessed con-
siderable merit. The performance ou the trapeze
was thrilling,arid was greeted with deafening, ap-

plause!
It Is said Prof. Anderson will visit our city. In a

short time, and give a series of exhibitions of

legerdemain.
Caroeross & Dixey, it is said, had desired to

open liagenbuch's Hall, but as their season In
Philadelphia opens before the building will be

completed they are reluctantly forced to forego
that pleasure.

['dn. B. M. Boyer, former M. C., Norrlstfmn.
Dr. E. 1.. Acker, Ed. Reuider, Norristown.
Hon. Owen Jones,fortner M. C., Lower Merlon.

Joseph Hex, former 11. It., Upper Dublin.
Henry M. Stewart, Abington.

Hon. T. P. Knox, former Speaker of Senate,
Norristown. ,

ECM

THE accumulation ofsmall coin iiigetting to

be a very great nuisance, and many people In re-
tail business hardly know what to do with then;
the banks refuse them ; merchants will not take
them In payment for bills, and the parties who
have to receive them from small customers are
worried by the embarrassment of their nickels.
It requlr - es no little Ingenuity to get over this (11111-
cultv, but It may be got over. The cents will be
redeemed at the Mint in three and live cent pieces,
and It will be for the advantage of the party toga
five cent pieces If be can, because he may have
them redeemed Inpiper currency. The three cent
pieces do not seem to be provided for by law, and
once they get Into circulation they will have to
stay there; but even they wilt be better than
nickels, which are to be classed among the most

. troublesome of monetary evils.

ANOTHER COAT, OIL EXPLOSION.—We very
often have to report the death of females from
carelessness in the use ofcoal oil. No more sad
case has ever occurred than that at White Haven
on Friday of lust week. Mrs. henry Upplinger
was the victim. Site wished to make the are
quickly, and took down the oil can to make the
wood Ignite more readily. In a moment the can
Imr,t, and she was covered with burning oil. Her
cries alarmed the. neighborhood, and several per-

sons came In to put out the dames. Mrs. Up-
plinger had rim out the front door, and the neigh-
bors came in the back way, and supposing the
house was in great danger, slopped to save It.
After several minutes they discovered tile cause
of the catastrophe, and found the unfortunatewo-
man lying on the grass In thefront yard In great
agony. She lived until Monday morning. Her
funeral took place on Wednesday.—Mnurh Chunk
Gazelle

POLITICAL--."ln the Committee Room,"—
The Fusion Argus, In Its notice of the Democratic
County Meeting,nays editorially "A scene was

enacted inthe committee room, which, as a mat-
ter of news, we see no Impropriety In relating.
Among the resolutions presented by the Chairman
of the Committee, Mr. Mutchlerovas one endorsing
the course of lion. Daniel M. Van Auken, our
present representative In Congress. A motion to
strike out this resolutiOn was advocated by Col.
Butter, Ju'gc Latibach, B. C. Blamer, Dr. Antos
Selp, and others. These gentlemen took the
ground that Mr. Van Auken had grossly neglected
his duties, having been absent from his seat 72
out of 160 days during the late session of Con-
gress, and that when he was there he voted for
Improper and, obnoxious measures, Including the
Income tax and the so-called "laud grab bill,"
voting away millions of acres of public lands to
mammoth railroad corporations."

A. Jackson Anderson, Esq., of Norristown, Is
the only candidate 1o• State Senator. .

All the township and ward organizers of the
party appear to be out for the other officers, in-
cluding Dennis Dunne, who controls the Irish vote,
and Is out for County Commissioner. We• pre-

sume accompanying his name Is the moot threat

that, If Dennis does not receive tiro nomination,
the Irish element will bolt In n body.

!Eli

Raise Hall

1600
Number of Foreign bore—males, i 5 ; feinaies,

43. Dwellings, 383 ; 416.
Recapitulation—Firbt WArd, 1813

SecOnd Ward, 1036
• ' Third Ward, 1600•

Fifth Ward, 8024
Sixth Ward, 2305

Total In Five Wards, 10,778

ALLENTOWN has an extensive china and
glassware establishment where as great a variety
and as low prices can be found as lu the larger
cities. We refer to the new store of Richard
Walker, No:40 West Hamilton street..—Adv.

THE LEHIGH REGISTER, ALLENTOWN, WEDNESDAY AUGUST 24, 1870.
Tam best of Italian violin strings, violins,

guitars, flutes, etc:, or any other article belonging
to musical instruments, can be bought cheaper
than anywhere else, at C. F. Ileirmann's Music
&ore, Allentown, Pa.—Adv.

AN EXTENSION OF THE CENETERY. —MC
Union Cemetery Company of this city have re-
cently purchased a large tract of land from the
Grubb addition. This will extend thecemetery
to Twelfthc,strect on the West and to Liberty
street ou the North, and wilt enable the company
to toy out about eight hundred additional lots.

On Saturday no Interesting game was played
on the grounds corner of Eighth and Gordon,
between the Mannls and Stars. The latter eh'',

were not in their full force, but notwithstanding,
thin theyattribute their defeat not so much to the
superior playing of the Mutuals as to the pitching
of Mulilceberg in the third inning, who was lame
in one arm, and the number of bases made by
the latter on called balls. But It must be acknow-
ledged that the Illutuule are a strong club. They
are proud of their victory.

Appended Is the score :
STAR. U R

Walker, R. 3d b 3 3
Saeger, p 4 1
Rhoda, r f 5 2
Ettinger, lot b 2 4
Erdman, o s 5 1
Muhlonberg, Wc f 4 2
Kenna, 2d b 1 5
Muhlenberg,, Elf 0 6
Walker, D c 3 3

MUTUAL. 0 R
Reinhard, 1 f 2 0
Kinnery, 3d b 1 6
McHome, Ii 2d b 4 2
Wyman, c 6 2
Bryan, p 3 3
Nunnemacher, r f 5 2
Ilitebens, Ist b 2 5
Itlcllosc, 51 c f 2 5
Ward, s s 2 4

Total 27 27 Total 27 35
Innings, 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Star, 13 3 3 3 5 0 5 1 2-27
Mutual, 2 3 12 3 3 5 5 0 2 -35

Stars out on fly's by—Klunery 3, Wyman 1,
Bryan 3, Mitchum 1, Mellosc 1. Total 0.

Mutuals by—Walker 1, Sacoer 3, Ettinger 2,
Erdman 1, Multlenberg, N. 3, Kenna 2, Mullen-
berg, E. 4. Total 14.

Home Runs—Star, Walker D. 1; Mutual,
Illcbens 1.

Out on bases—Star 13; Mutual 8.
Out on foultStar 4 ; Mutual 3.
Struck out—Star 1 ; Mutual 2.
Bases on called balls—Star 3 ; Mutuals 0.
Passed ball—Star 8; Mutual 5.'
Double plays—Star 2; Mutual 2.
Umpire—E. Mcllose, of Catasituqua.
Scorers—Boyle and Boas.
Time of game 2:45.
The Mutual Base Ball Club is prepared to to-

ady° and accept challenges from all clubs. Chal-
lenges will be accepted from the Red Stockings of
Cincinnati, orthe Athletics of Brooklyn, game to
be played on the Mutual's grounds at Allentown.

EDWARD MATHEWS,
Ser. .Ifutuat Base Ball.Club ofAllentown.

The Schuyilalls, of Reading, defeated the

Unlone, of Philadelphia, on Saturday, In n score
of 13 toll.

BETHLEHEM, PA., Aug. 20th, 1870
A match gameof base ball was played between

the Franklin Club, of Allentown, and the Kanga-

roo, of Bethlehem, on the ground of the latter
club, on Saturday, the 20th Inst., resulting in a
victory for the Kangaroos and not the Picked Nine
of Bethlehem, as the Franklin') would have Allen-
town believe. Below 16 the score:

Innings. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Kangaroo, 2 '2 7 1 4 2 6 2 1-27
Franklin, 5 1 4 0 2 2 6 3 1-24

Umpire—Geo. Hersh. ofAllentown.
Time of game,2:30.

CATASAUQUA ITEMS

PROPERTY SALEB.—Frederick & Co. have
eohl a building lot to Joseph Ludwig for $375.

JUSTICE: COURTS. 'Tolland and
Annie Lavis were married to-day by \V. 11.Glace,
Esq.

FOUNDIM—We notice that David Thomas
offers the Union Foundry for sale. This Is a val-
uable property. There Is not a liner location for

the foundry business in the Lehigh Valley.

SOMETHING NEW.—We ICRITI that 0. M.
Fuller and others are about to open a Wholesale
Book and Stationery Store In this place. We

wish them success. .

FREDERICK & Co's. CAlt WORKS.—These
works are located just below the wheel works of
McKee, Fuller & Co., and haye grown from an
experiment to be second to none In the Valley.

BUILDING BIIARE.S.—At a regular monthly
meeting of the Catasauqua Saving Fund, Loan

and Building Association, held on Thursday eve-
ning week, the following loans were sold : dye at
$67, five at $73 and one at $67.50.

DnowNEr.—We regret to learn, that a little
daughter of John Mertz, aged about eight years,
was' drowned In the canal at Lauhach's Mill, on
Friday. Itappears the child went to the canal to
wash, Immediately after getting her clothing on
In the morning. That was the last seen of her
alive. She wns found by her father where she

fell lu, about halfan hour after she left the house.

PROPERTY SALE.—J. W. Fuller Jr., has
tely purchased the farm of Jacob Lazarus, near

the ear wheel works of Messrs. McKee, Fuller A:
Co. This is one of the most valuable farms be-

tweet' Catasanqua and Allentown. The same
persdn has also purchased the property of Reuben
'Patterson adjoining the flrst above mentioned

ANExbuitsroN.—Tim' Reformed Sunday
Schools of Reading will make au excursion to
Bethlehem Island, near Bethlehem, on Thursday

ACCIDENT.—Mrs. Lieut. Mayberry Weid-
ner received a very severe and painful cut in her
Laud while openinga fruitier, Monday afternoon.
Dr. E. 0. Martin wee called In attendance.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC.—The JCIII6IIICM
Sunday School, of Salisbury township, will hold
their tumlo picnic on Saturday afternoon, the
57th of August, 1870, in Ueberroth's woods, near
the public road leading from Mohn's Tavern to
Bethlehem. The Salisbury Brass Band Is expected
to he present to enliven the exercises with their
sweet music. The Committee of the Sunday School
will attend to refreshments, etc. Tim public Is
cordially luvited to attend. By-order of

,'alisbury, Align/a 22, 1870
THE COMMITTEE

TIIE DAILY NEWS SAILS UNDER A NEW
CAPTAIN.—:6. T. F. Emniens salutes the public
this morning as Otter of the Daily News. NV e
have uo doubt his management will give increased
character to the paper, and that the publishers
will reap increased profits therefrom. In his salu-
tatory he promises to endeavor to make the paper
the most readable and newsy Journal In this sec-
tion ofcountry. It will be reformatory and Inde-
pendent. So wo may look for reforms in religion,

lu morals, In public abuses, and In everything else
that may come under the eye of the editor, Includ-
ing a reform in the conduct of thepaper. We wish
Mr. Emmens unlimited success In his new mission
and are confident that a generous public will sec-
ond his -efforts for good and will be ever ready to
appreciate the Enterprise of the Proprietors.

NOT POSTED UP.—A. correspondent of the
New York World, who has been "doing" the Le-
high coal regions, writes of meeting con( trains on
the Lehigh Valley Railroad, loaded with from five

to eight thousand tons each, running very stow,
scarcely exceeding fifteen miles an hour. A ludi-
crous sight for city people is the "green un" from
the country. who is not up on the tricks and vices
of city life, and a disgusting spectacle is a wise
man from the city who is ignoratit..of important
facts of the country. The Worid's correspondent
should have signed himself the "Green un from
the city." The maximum number of cars drawn
by one engine on the Lehigh Valley Railroad is
•ne hundred iind fifty, carrying five tons each, or
750 tons to a train, and the average speed Is eight
*tiles an hour. Fifteen miles an hour would not,

be very slow for a coal train.

Philadelplabs Gossip
They had a twenty thousand dollar Ore In the,

Twenty-seventh Ward, at 1 o'clock yesterday
morning. Greenwood's woolen mill was " the
prey to theflames."

During four days last week the Norristown
Railroad carried 47,415 passengers.

The Walnut Street Theatre re-opened on Satur-
day night. Tne building has been renovated.
The Improvement displays care and Judicious

Thomas Kirke, aged fourteen, fell into the Del-
aware and was drowned.

There were sixty-three tires during July.

The coming amusement season promises to be
mite brilliant.

The Athletics beat the Cricketers by 27 to 2.

Lacoules
Business men generally are preparing for fall

trade. Messrs. T. Osmun & Co., we notice, are
laying in a new stock of goods.

The arches on the new bridgcat Siegfried's have
been put up. The bridge will probably he opened
for travel in two or three weeks.•

The raising of the crossing over Sixth.street, at
Hamilton, Is a decided Improvement.

The lowest bid offered for the erection of the
MontgeMery county poor-house is $71,000.

Alfred C. Harmer has been nominated for Con-
gress by the Republicans of the Vtli District, com-
posed ofBucks and parts of Philadelphia.

A mew-sing—A cat serenade.
The Lehigh Crane iron Company Will pay a

dividend of three per cent., clear of taxes, on the
let of September.

NEW PAPER.—We understand that Messrs.
J. K. Pryer and W. 11. Bartholomew Intend
shortly to e,tablislia newspaper In this place, to
be called the Valley Record. We are pleased to
hear this, and from our acquaintance with Mr.
Pryer, who is a practical printer, we have no
doubt he will publish a good paper. We wish
them success.,

ACCIDENT TO THE STREET SPRINKLER.-
We regret to learn that the valuable horse of
Jo mes Iletchinson,nttached to the street sprinkler,
fell and Injured blinself very badly. It Is

feared that he will din from the effects of his In-

juries. The sympathies of the community are
with Mr. 11. Itwill be difilcult'to get a horse to

take the place of the one injured.

A Schenectady man kennels his black-and-tan
a cigar box and muzzles him with a thimble.

The last Insurance speculation has been devel-
oped lu New York, where a saloon-keeper got a
customer's life Insurance for $5,000, and then
gavehlm free run to a barrel of whisky. A safer
speculation could not be Imagined. It is safer
than five-twenty bonds. •

RUNAWAY ACCIDENT.—As 'Messrs. Robert
Houser and James M. Campbell were" driving up

Front street, last week, the horse became
frightened, ran no the pavement In front of the
residence of Mr. Thomas Frederick, and threw

the occupants out of the carriage, though Without
doing any serious injury. It was a remarkable
escape to both those in the carriage and the pedes-
trians on the sidewalk,

Dr. Thompson, who died at the Lazaretto of
yellow fever, was a resident of Oxford, Chester
county.

Gcn. Joshua T. Owen la delivering temperance
=

A Scranton church is disciplining a deacon for

saying " By Thunder."
A person who would not patronize the printer

posted the following notice in Lycoming county,
Pa.: " Public Bail. Will be sole by Public Sall
Ad the residence of- one Mile North of -
on Saderday Oggest 20, 1870 the rolling property
to wit 2 ten plait Stoves OneCocking Stove 1 Cor-
ner Cuberd 2 sinkx 2 tables it cockle Chires 2 sets

of Chires, 28-day else 1 drore 2 Bead Sluts and
beding also Carping by the yard 1 wood chist 1
Carrigh an harness Cuberitittic 1 iron cittle and
a grate many Others Articles not timers to man-
sions Sail to COMM-1U ad 12 o'Klk wau larmes
will be made nolo by the liers on Da of Sall Cum
one and oil."

By the introduction of the patent ears, wide
traverse without stopping over any width of rail-
road gauge, the agricultural produce of this 'vi-
cinity is now being sent as fur as Buffalo. N. Y.,
without change of shipment. Hitherto railroad
cars could travel only upon such roads as their

gauge happened to lit. By the novelty lu ques-

tion a train may start up the Lehigh Valley
Railroad, and pass on uninterruptedly until It
brings up at San Franciscii.

The Minors' Journal complains of " foot-pads"
being again on the road In Schuylkill county.

An attempt was made to shoot a gentleman
mimed Moyer, near Shenandoah City, on Akar-
day qven lug last.

Reading has a Board of Trade. Allentown
should follow amt.

Phmnlsville hi to have a fine new hotel and a

soldiers' monnmeni. The contract for building
the latter, which he to be erected by the Grand
Army or the Republic, luta been awarded to H

Scnool..—The private school of Mr. R. A.
Lyttle closed last week. Mr. h. had about forty

pupils. This speaks well of him as a teacher, In-
asmuch as his school was held during the vaca-

tion of the public schools. None but a first-class,
teacher could command such an attendance under
similar 'circumstances. We arc pleased to seo

that our people appreciate the services of so excel-
lentan instructor.

ACCIDENT.Lou Thursday 'as the small en-

gine of the Lehigh Crane Iron Company, used to
take out the cinder, was going out on the " tip"
with a train of cars, the coupling gave way, and
the ears thus detached from the engine, ran down

the steep grade with fearful velocity. When the
cars entered the canal bridge, one of them struck
the timbers of the bridge and threw the whole

train off the truck, breaking the cars considera-
bly, but doing no further damage.

the weather

B. Tarr ..te Bon, of Philadelphia, at $5,000. It

will be a marble d'art 10 feet equare at the baeo

and 60 feet high.•
The picnic SC(16011 b ‘vaning.
Ice is worth as much as coal.
Don't forget to have your houses numbered.

The fine Isheavy.

Considerable sickness prevails.
Friends at a pincl—a pair of tight boots.

Nickels are getting too plentiful to be popular
Quoit pitching le a healthy and favorite pus

time.
Business men should take advantage of the gre,

ncrease In our circulation und advertise.
The time of "the sera and yellow luar' Is las

•pproaching.
,An Indiana man had a fainting IR while being

CAR WHEEL WORKS OF MCKEE, FULLER
& Co.—This new enterprise of our' beautiful Val-
ley has grown Into considerable magnitude with-
in the past few years. It has moved along very
quietly, but surely, under the management of our
enterprising townsman J. W. Fuller, Jr. They
now glee employment' to about forty men and

when, run to their utmost capacity nearly twice
that number aro employed. They make 150
wheels per day, using thirty tons of charcoal
Ironevery twenty-four hours.

married, and swindled the clergyman out of his

fee by dying before the ceremony was completed.
The circus of Gardner & Forepaugh bas been

siezed for debt In Lancaster.
The population ofPottsville is 13,000.
Doylestown has about 1500.
Rued birds may be shot with Impunity or any-

thing else, after the lirst of September.
Many of thescooks In the largest hotels at Sara:.

toga, and other summer resorts, receive' from
$2,500 to 13,000 for the season of eleven weeks.
Does It require a high order of intellect to be a

cook
It is surprising how much Interest many persous

veryshort of greenbacks take in tau price of gold.,
The census Is to cost about six cents per bead

for all the persons enrolled, or $2,326,000 for the

whole.

DEMOCRATIC DELEGATE NOMINATIONR-
The Democrats of our place held their Delegate
Nomiuklug Convention at G.W. Bogies hotel, on
Saturday evening last. Wild= Wallace was
chosen President, and Charles Lantz and Ed. Bro-
der Secretaries. They had quite a lively time of

it, one portion favoring a resolution instructing
the delegates, while the others opposed It. The

opposition was led by W. G. Craig. After a
rough-and-tumble time , the resolution was car-

ried. The opposition Is decidedly sore over their
defeat, and we learn that Mr. Craig Is going to
run Independent. Should he adhere to this deter-

mination,he will give theregular nominees comid-
erable trouble,as he Is very Popular with the mass-

es, and Is a first-rate fellow. This Is the ticket
put in nomination to be voted for on Saturday
next:—Owen Frederick, F. W. Romich, Charles
Lantz. W. O'Brien,Stephen Beers,

The recent rains caused a great land slide ou

the Pennsylvania Central Railroad near Cone.
mangh.

Judging frnn signs that daily • come under our
observation, many painters are sadly deficient in
orthography.

There Jsa younggirl in Fulton county, Indiana,
who speaks four languages, chews ar.d smokes
tobacco, plays the most difficult music on the
plane, dances superbly, drinks whisky "straight"
and Is otherwise accomplished. And she Is not a
graduate of a seminary far young ladles, either

.The News of this morning was disappointed In
not receiving telegraphic despatches and therefore
didn't publish them.

Afriend complains that Ills quarterly and mos-
quito bills are uncommonly large.

The streets are not proper places to teat the
speed or mettle of horses

The first of September will be just 49 minutes
shorter than the first of August.

Carbondale has a population of 6,500. Men
the census was taken the borough had three per-
sons over 91 years of age, now it has but two.

A neighboring editor says he never knew such,'
long-continued dry spell rts he now experiences.
He hasn't bad a drink of beer for fon, teen hours.

Gen. James L. Selfridge, clerk of the Pennsyl-
vania House of Representatives,and Elisha Da vis,
Esq.; a prominent member of the.snme, intend
going Into the hotel business. They have leased
the U. S. Hotel at Atlantic City, and will take
possession next spring.

Gardner at Forcpaugh's circus and menagerie,
which was siezed by the Sheriff of Lancaster
county fl few clays ago, has be, released, the
difficulty having been adjusted. It will make a
tour through Western Pennsylvania and the coal
regions, under the superintendence of S. S. San-
ford, of Philadelphia.

Frederick W. Butler, of Reading, and !sane N.
Erh, of Boyertown, both of whom graduated at

Muhlenberg College in June last, have made
lineation for admission to the Lutheran Theologi-
cal Seminary In Philadelphia.

ilandschuh's saloon displays the American and
German flags.

There Is a prospect of a large apple crop lhi

Miss Magruder's school wlll'Open on September
sth, In the Presbyterian Church.

"Red Cloud hats arc the latest rage." We
should say they were the latest out-rage, Ifthey
are anything like the one worn by R. C.

Misfortunes never come singly. Mark Twill I
lost his fatherAn-iaw' recently, and his wife re.,
heir, at the same time, to a quarter ofa million
from her father's estate, while Mark is left the
hen, In the shape of the business, that laid the
golden egg.

George Francis Train, in a recent lecture in
Moranondom, said: "I would rather speak tell
minutes in the Tabernacle, in Salt lake City,
than In any place on the face of the globe.— Awl
for our part, We are willing that he should.

Our street sprinklers should•he reminded that it
is neither proper nor necessary to deluge the street

crossings. The ladiesdo not thank theta for it.
An exchange says "a Maine deg producesa

six-Inch Ileece annually." The dogs aibout here
produce fleas annually, too—but not six bodies
long.

Bev. Charles B. Smythe—he of gyn and myth
fame—has been preaching on the European war.
lie says " Rome in doomed to die, and Turkey will
fall with It." Turkey will fall about next Thank
giving Day whither Rome does or not.

Thefashionablecolor in Pa Hsi not now—'
All persons there arc wearing It

MEE

The "northern lights" have I,ml uu eireet upon

The census Is destructive of human life. In S
nuts alone Ithas swept away 175,000.
Business prophecies are hopeful.

soap-maker's wife sports $BO,OOO worth of
diamonds at Saratoga.

The Adjutant General, on Satitrday, shipped
ninetpeight Leman mitslets and accoutrement,
to the Wilbur Infantry of Bethlehem. •

Dr. J. M. Hoffman, of Reading, who has re- .
[Tired the appointment of Surgeon In the Prn-,lan

army, before leaving for the seat of war presented
his 11119t0Ellielli and surgical collection to "The
College of Physicians and Surgeons of Rustling.''

A double track hits been completed on the Lab-
•nou Valley Railroad between Myerstown and
Reading,

Boyertown was'lnfested with burglars on Satur

THE isovEturows m►an csna
Trill, Milt AC/I/Milli nj t'relherble IIrtminel, trued14, /or the .Ifarrlr•l• lle allr•ll !•'rvrllr(.v Lordy,

aged IS llulul/r.r•-11,Nflllitg the Iger,

READING, PA., August 19, 1870
wreftp.rid.,!ll,of the (Ili. 11.b. Nc ablicrtiscinciazThe principal facts as ascertained by the trial

are these:—Mr. Wm. K. Lady, the father of the
murdered child, lives in Douglas township, Berk, .
county about two and a half mil. s from Boyer-
town, and eighteen miles front Heading. Ills
family consisted up to the 20th of June last, of
himself, his wife and three children, the eldest
child, n boy of three years, another boy one year
six months ofage, and the youngest lice months,
and a young nurse girl aged 14, by name Cather-
ine Hummel. Mr. Ludy has a small farm fled
employed no one ns help, so that occasionally his
wife aided him. Catherine Hummel was em-
ployed by Mr. Ludy in :March last. • lie knew but
little of her up to that time. He hail often seen
her at Sunday School. On. the 20th of June last,
Mr. Ludy and wife were making hay near the
house. The children were left to the care of the
prisoner. They took a late dinner that day and
while the family were eating, Catherine had oc-
casion to take one of the children to the pump and
while there accidentally struck the child upon the
head with the pump handle, inflictinga sligl
wound. Mr. Ludy for this, punished Cutherlne,
the effect of which reproving was, that Catherine
became sullen and fretful. They resumed work
in the fields, this time being a greater di,tance
than before from the house, at about one o'clock.
The children Were again, eft in her charge, with
special directions to take good care of them dur-
ing their absence. About half an hour after ibis,
Catherine came down the road with the oldest and
youngest child, and callealo Mrs. Ludy, imying,
"1 ant unable to quiet the children." Mts. Ludy
acid she would meet her up the road and, Lilting
the youngest child, asked her where Reuhen was.
She replied that he wits sleeping in the shanty, a
small house attached to the kitchen. Mrs. Ludy
then directed her to go hack and bring hits while
oho nursed the children. Catherine. Dien went4m
wards the house and soon returned saying "some
one had been to the house; Francis Is cut and
dying." Mrs. Ludy ran to the house and Cath-
erine called to Mr. Ludy and told hint "to hurry
home, that Francis had the butcher knife and had
cut himselfand that h 3 would (lie." Ile then ran
to the house where he tint hl. wife, sit, . tclling

"Francis Is murdered." Mr. Linty looking
Intothe shed saw his boy lying upon the Boor with
his throat cut from ear trrear, and a large Imre
by his 'side, and upon looking around founda basin
full of bloody water, in whirl this innocent blood
witswashed from the murderer's hands. The father
touched his child and found hint dead. ills little
heart had ceased to throb and his eyes were for-
ever closed. Mr.Ludy then returned to where he

left Catherine, hut found she had gone on a short
distance to Neiman's Mill,where he soon overtook
her. lie In an evened way said, "flute you did
this." "No, upon my sou l I did not," she re-
plied, holding up her right hand. Mr. Neiman
standing near sold, " Kate, if you did this, leave
my premises, I want en murderer on 'ray land."
She then looked them in the face and ran away—
Into the woods—toward BoYertown. She was next
seen ut thehouse of Mrs. Adams, looking forlorn,
having but a blue• sack and chemise on. Mrs.
Adams kindly asked her in and gave her some-
thing to eat anti while she was up stairs, hunting
some old clothing to give her, 'Cttherit
ran away. This was between six and seven
o'clock In the eVenlng. Site next stopped
at Romig's, where she related that site
was an orphan and on her way to thepoor house,
that she had been wandering for (Mont three years,

anti the reason she assigned for being so po orly
dressed was that she lost her dress in the woods.
Mrs. Romig then gave her a dress, and told her
she could remaid over night, whir's she did. In
the morning Catherine, hearing some one speak-
ing of the murder, came down the from. stairs and
lied. During themorning the stage overtook her,
and the driver, Mr. Pennypacker, knowing of the
occurrence, stopped and asked her where cite was
going. She said, "To the poor house." Ile then
said she should get 141,1 m would take her as far its

Reading with him. She consented, and.arriving
at the latter place, she was placed under arrest by
Mr. Pennypacker. Her youthful appearance and
the coolness she manifest3d, is commented upon
by all. She is mild and com?lacent, and very

NOTICE.
CITY, BOUNTY, AND DOG TAX.

By a rupplement to the City Charter of Allentown, ap-

proved 8118,..2d day of March, 1670, the City Treasurer In
ade the receiver of City, 13onnty, and ItoirTaxes. AllOrraid LIXV.I reinaloinir unpaid OW tinl (lisp of August.6
r cent. shall beadded. htlli toall taxer remaining unpald

en thetitSl tarlof October next, an additional 6 par coat.
•hall 8 88 added.

Notice le hereby given that the duplicates for City,
Runty, and Dint Taxes forlS7o aro In my hairdo, and raid
taxes will la) received at my attics No. of Ilanilltion St,

JONATHAN REICHARD, City T4-titvreat.w nog2uutt I -,wil

110 ! FOIL A DIP IN OLD OCEAN !

n"k
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GRAND EXCURSTON
=

Illentown to New York City
SANDY 1100K, N. Y. BAY,

BY RAILROAD AND STEAMBOAT,
FRIDAY AND SATURD IY, SEPTEM

BER 2d and 3d.

cheerful. Occasionally, when the child Is alluded
to by a witness, she weeps. She Is rather short
for her age, light complexion, large blue eyes and
long brown hair, talks both English and German

very readily. .When arraigned by the District At-
torney, and asked guilty or not:guilty, site replied,

"Not guilty, sir." "Ilmy then will you be tried "

"Sy God and my county, sir." A large number
of witnesses were examined on both sitho. 'l' he
trial lasted four days. This morning the Court
directed the jury to bring Ina verdict of not guilty,
on the ground of insanity, in accordance with tht
Instructions 'given by the counsel on both ti Ides.
The prisoner has been remanded, and it is proba-
ble she will be confined in some asylum. There
eau be no doubt as to her insanity. When the
verdict -was returned, one of her counsel said,
"Katie, you will not be hung." " Won't 11" she
responded. "No," said counsel. "Then.Mr.
Ludy will be nand," she replied. The Common-
wealth was represented by District Attorney
Shearer, Sassanum and Stauffer, and the defend-
ant by Mum. Lando, Maltzberger and Bbaitor.

iire For the Round Trip Only 0.
Will kayo Allentown, Sort. 2d, yin Lehigh Valley
li ut 430 In the inornlna, cot..West with the warn.

Loth plea,•tire boat " ShIiEPT HOLLOW " at Mirabelli.
art, which has been specially chartered 'for thin party.
'he 1,...11 Is one of the Ilnent anywhere. and Is 2,5 leet In

by 1$ feet in width. with capacity .for 2.f0 l
eager, The Sleepy !follow will convoy excurinon.

,lown the lety Cu Sandy Hook, and then up to the ta-
lon., Palkaile, In view of the wag:A(lcent and ur.
ountbnif Sutter I.latol, allowing about 8 hours fors sea
,path., diverelon and Ichatting gaud sea air.
'he nrend 110.11is a aublitue eight and refrealiloff to
duJ and body. The•

• ALLEN'IOIVN CORNET BAN1)
willaccompany the party, andfurolali most superb music

Th s Will 1.0 11111, of the mast pleasant 41.%ClItsi011 portico
of the wason. The exenroloulet4 will have a moat de•
ihtlitfol variety ofreeleiry,And diversity of enjoynieut,
•it the least of which Is the magultleent bay of Nowfork, with linerowded altlppluit, ete• After location at

New York on the return the exeurslonleta punt.ent° to
visit that Parailke of Aine.ricit, the New Yorral

ItPrkto loapiiet Its many beautlea and wooden,k C .Is the deteriniovtlan oftlin,Cuntinltlee to limbo this
1, 110of the most

DELIGHTFUL EXCURSIONS•
ever ineidstrated hero, It is to Lo hoped that those con-
templating to avail thernselves of the trip will Comma
theirtiek.rts [lmo. which may bo bail at Itolower+ OWM
Agency, liarlacher ‘Yeisor's Hook Store, American
Hotel and or either of the undersigned.

11011..1. O. Stile+ lion. Jar ,. /.rY, J. H. Oliver. N. J.
More C. F. Holism:li .Weiser, It. Iredell, .1. H. Culver,
W. 11. Illunrer, O. it. SolicitT. 11. Good, W. 11. Hoff-
man, O. 7. Oross, J. O. Hettinger, H. Habriel, N. Well.
er, Hendren Shining, Wm. C. Llohlenwallurrr, Henry
.1 Seriger, 11. Sermon, Geo. W. ilartroi, J. Sher,. T.
:411.....11, T. V. Moods, Hun. D. Lanry, J• li. Lighten-
warbler, Clint,,. shinier, li. Erdman, John Jubst, J. V.
Kilo, . eber. . Fogel; S. Überroth, .1. E. Zimmer.
111.111, C

JIli•UWlltng.lrJ11. Ilillta•
committee of Arrangements—W. Rohner, Dan. Olft,

1.. Keru,'J. Wm Meninget

NO A DVANCKI
BLACK SILKS!

NO ADVANCE ON FRENCH SILK POPLINS YET.
• NO ADVANCE ON BLACK OoODH.

No ADVANCE ON MoUDNINO 000DE.
NI) ADVANCE ON GDR I,IIENCII HOODS.

• NO ADVANCE ON “UR GERMAN GOODS.
WE ARE ADVISED THEY WILL BE MUCH HIGHER

TABLE DAMASKS,
WITH DOYLIES AND MANLIEST° MATCH
RICH DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS.
sERVICEABLE LOOM TABLE LINENS.
ToWELLI NOS OF EVENT KIND.
TOWELS III"FlIESINo LE ON QUANTITY.
HEST SHIRT FRONTS MADE,
BEAT LINENS BY THE YAItD Olt PIECE.

WIDE 6ITEETINGS,
ALLTHE MAKES—ALL THENVIDTIIi.
DEBT SIIIIITINOH ATNVIIOLESALE PRICES.
NEW FLANNELS OF EVERY KIND,
NEW CANTON FLANNELS, % moo FAO, Orallex.

OPERA FLAF.NELHSIN ALL TE NEW 0001) COLORS
ROYAL QUALITY TICKINUS DOWN TO LOW 000DS.
N. B.—A Huge Stock—AU Freah—Priees the

Lowe:tt— We Can Suit You

COOPED 'S6 CON A 1111.
S. E. COIL 9TH & MARKET STS.,

PHILADELPHIA. :ej~lP 11W

A Perfect FERTILIZER for all Crop

BOWERS'
COMPLETE MANURE,

a=

NUPER-PIIONIMIATE OF LINE. AMMONIA * POTASH

Warranted free from adulteration, and equal
in quality to any sold during the

pastfour years.
ISP 7;6UM, ALL ELEMENTS OP

v 0 LASTINU FERTILITY TII IS SulL•

AN UNDENIABLE FACT.
---

Experience In the oao of BOWER'S COMPLETE MA
NORE," by the beet fame. of Penoeylvanta. New Jar
501, Delaware, Maryland, and the Cotton Matas, roman
through a periodof four yearn trial, hae &Vaulted In POOO
leg It to ho

The Best Fertilizer Offered forSale

DIRON, FIFIARPLErsiY.eO..'"YHENRY DOWER. ManufacturingChemid,
Ruud,

wid. REyNoitit,i.oligslir;ltchr;str,:,./tcrinue. Prdelgbi
Aud For Selo I'4' all !milli/ Mgr.'s..

Aug 3-3tuw . .

BUSINESS . NOTICES
GoodFood and Plenty of It, produces the same

often upona person who ham been Marred that the Peen-
v Inn Syrup, an Iron Tonle, does urea the Weak and De-
bilitated: It makes then strong and vigorous. changing
weakness and muttering Intostrength end health.

The Great Medical Mistake of former days wax
no utter neglect of si Glary precautions. No ofilcient
means were adoptedfor the preventionof sickness. Sew-
erage was unknown in elated; drainage lilts rare,' at-
tempted In the country. Heaps of offal were left to rot In
the publicstreets, and domestic cleanliness, the groat an-
tidote to febrile diseases, won sadly neglected. It Is not
on now. Wino laws, philanthropic institutions, and a
vigilant sanitary police, have, to a greatextent, remedied
tbo evil. Nor is thisall. PIIRVIINTIVIIMEDICATION has
helped materially to lessen the rates of mortality. `t Is
not too notch to say that TENO OP TfIOIMANIDIescapo sick-
ness in unhealthy seasons iu consoonence of having IN-
VIooMATED THEIR SYNTRIIN IN ADVANCE lip in Course of
HON STOMACH .BITTERS. Thin pure and
vegetable tonic and alterative comprises the extracts and

seticen of in variety of roots' and herbs. renowned for
their hireagthoniug, noodling, I/Anil:lug and PnrifYln
properties. These medicinal agents are Incorporated with
a nlOcit absolutely free from the acrid poison which de-
file., more or less, all the mmors of commerce, and their
olfeat Is diirromd through the whole (ratan by this settee,

tet harmless ntiniulant. The result In such it COIDIMIOn
he system as renders it off tout impervious to the exte-
rior causes ofdisease, ouch on damp, fog, sudden aileron-
ums of temperature, dc. Strength. and the perfect regn-
i..rity of ail the functions of the body, ore bent safe-
guards against atmospheric poison and the effects ofun-
a holosonie water. anti HOSTETTER'S 111 TESS aro the
best ntrengthening and regulating medicine nt present
knowu. toe dyspepsia and biliousness they ore n ape.
eiyie A 114,oLUT/i•

FINANCIAL

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 22.—Dcllaven LTI; Bro.,
Brokers, No. 40 South Third Street, give the
following quotations up to 2 o'clock to-day :

Buying Selling.
..114!4' 114,14
.112 112,4U. 8. 6's of 'Bl

762

,e,5
" " 'O5, new
" " '67 ..... .

.111 11134'
.111 w 111%
10934 110%
.110 110,!;,

" " 'OS 110 11014
"s's, 10.10's 1013:, 14 108,4

U. S. :19 Year 6 per cent. Cy 112 11
Union Nellie It. R.lst M. Bonds... 820 830
Central ['deltic It. It • 070 080
I:nkn Pacific Land Grant Bonds ?40 750

,Ulentnirit P,•„dur,, 3b,rko

n"ilYß.blshcfnier, Newhard .t•

Wheal Floor. Per bbl 40.1 gelling
whom. 0,1,104101 1 50 Nixing
Hy° 110
Coro • 1 15

Timothy Seed, per Ito,bel

•
!loverSpled,Wyehout Por 010'

Corn Meal, "

1101,, Per pound
La '

1
:1p1)

103
4 71 xrilluß
3 IX)

CS paylun

E,rg., per dozen
Polntel..., per pew
Dried Apples, per bushel.
Dried l'euelies, ••

PhilndelphiaProdeareMarket
ECM

Extra Family
••ylvania Extra Fatally

Pane)• Ilrand+
1:yo Fho

7
7 ?X 50(R6ib7 7

1112286,04 fO

l'enesylvaala RN! Wheat
We%tern
Rye, Weston.
Rye, Pente.ylvania
Yellow Corn.
°Ate

$ 1 RI rs

I I 1012
1 0601 08

WO 61

lE.arriages

Mbllll—TROXEL.—On the 21et,In Allentown,
by the Rev. N. S. Strasiburger,Mr. Samuel. Mohr
to 'Miss Serena E. Troxel, both ofAllentown.

lEicatliz.
WALT.—In this city, August 18th, Samuel

Wattcouted 55 years, 4 months and 3days.
BIERY.—In this city, on the 16th lust., Peter

fiery, in the 75th year ofhis age.
TEEXLER.—In this city, Stella D., daughter

of I leery M. and CatherineTreater, aged 5 months.
OTT.-Ou the 19th of August, in Allentown,

I Oscar, son of Alfred and Emma Ott, aged
1 year, 7 mouths and 1 day.


